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•Diane G. Brinkman
•William R. “Bill” DeCremer
•Julie Ann Farnsworth
•Keith August Fiedler
•Gerald L. “Jerry” Forst
•Michael J. Getchell

•Diana L. Gleason
•Marvin L. Heller
•Dale M. Jensen Sr.
•Jeanette J. Larson
•La Verne E. Luchsinger Sr.
•Jon “Jerry” O’Leary

•John W. Reiff Jr.
•James R. Steele
•Thomas Thorp
•Virginia Louise Williams
•Shirley Jane (Bidwell) Wilson
•Jean H. Ylvisaker

Championship Saturday
Keeanu Benton of Janesville Craig 

and Daniel Stilling of Elkhorn  

(at left) wrestled for WIAA state  

championships Saturday night. 

Page 1B

Migration has begun
Bluebirds have begun  

appearing in Texas,  

meaning they’ll soon be  

gracing Wisconsin 

feeders. Page 2A

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 33 | Low 2  

Very windy;  
a little snow
More on 11A

By Jonah Beleckis

jbeleckis@gazettextra.com

ELKHORN

Walworth County prosecutors 

are filing more criminal cases since 

District Attorney Zeke Wiedenfeld 

took office two years ago even 

though police are making fewer ar-

rests, according to data analyzed by 

The Gazette.

Wiedenfeld said there’s no single 

reason criminal filings are the high-

est in 12 years, outpacing increases 

in the rest of the state. He said he 

encourages his prosecutors to fight 

for a “just result” in each case and to 

track down all possible witnesses or 

documents to prove a case.

He believes charging and sen-

tencing deters future crime, and 

charges can hold people accountable 

in their efforts to find 

treatment.

Walworth County, 

Wiedenfeld said, has 

always been tough 

on crime.

“So I don’t know 

that I’m doing any-

thing different,” he 

said.

Mackenzie Ren-

ner, who is in charge of Walworth 

County’s public defenders, said ad-

ditional charges is a “resource ques-

tion” for her office, the county jail, 

sheriff ’s office and other services.

On a personal level, Renner said, 

charges have a “ripple effect.” People 

charged with crimes and held in jail 

while still presumed innocent can 

lose their jobs, housing or spots in 

treatment programs.

Families also feel the burden, 

Renner said.

“So it ends up being felt through 

the entire community around a 

person,” she said.
One expert said a prosecutor is a 

“gatekeeper” who makes decisions 
at a “pivotal point” in determining 
what happens to a person accused 
of committing a crime.

“Whether to charge and, if so, 
what charges to bring are both real-
ly important discretionary decisions 
that we entrust to the prosecutor,” 
said Cecelia Klingele, an assistant 
professor at the UW Law School.

By the numbers
The district attorney’s office filed 

623 felony and 862 misdemeanor 
cases in 2017, up 19 percent and 25 
percent respectively from the year 
before, according to data from the 
Walworth County Clerk of Courts 
Office.

That was more than double the 
statewide pace for felony filings, 
which rose 8 percent. Misdemeanor 
cases statewide increased 0.28 per-
cent.

In 2018, Walworth County fel-
ony cases again rose nearly 8 per-
cent to 671, and misdemeanor cases 

Prosecutorial prerogative

Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra.com
Walworth County District Attorney Zeke Wiedenfeld, above at the Walworth County Judicial Center,  
has been filing more criminal charges and taking more cases to trial than his immediate predecessor.

WALWORTH COUNTY

Cases filed

SOURCE: Walworth County Clerk of Courts Office

Emily Rezin/erezin@gazettextra.com
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* Wiedenfeld took office January 2017

Walworth County  
DA’s office filing  

more criminal charges  
despite fewer arrests

Turn to PREROGATIVE on Page 6A

Klingele

By Nate Jackson

njackson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
Known as Deputy Khone, 

Viengkhone Nouansacksy is one of 

several armed deputies assigned to 

the Rock County Courthouse.

He spends his entire shift at 

the building. During a typical day, 

Nouansacksy might monitor the 

courthouse’s nearly 200 securi-

ty cameras, mediate contentious 

meetings and check in on the of-

fices.

“My own philosophy in working 

here is to preserve the peace,” he 

said. “Preserve the peace for the 

employees and the judges and the 

citizens.”

Recent conversations about 

courthouse security have swirled 

after the Rock County Board’s 

General Services Committee tabled 

a resolution last week that would 

have armed security guards at the 

building’s second-floor screening 

station.

The guards are contract-

ed through Iowa-based Global 

Security Services. While they will 

remain unarmed 

for now, sheriff ’s 

deputies, such as 

Nouansacksy, and 

some bailiffs in the 

building are armed.

Rock County 

S h e r i f f  Tr o y 

Knudson said the 

growing conversa-

tion about courthouse security is 

crucial, and he lauded the county 

board.

“I absolutely applaud our 

Layered 
security

Plan to arm guards  
failed, but deputies,  

bailiffs already armed

Knudson

Turn to SECURITY on Page 12A

By Christine Armario and Luis Andres Henao

Associated Press

CUCUTA, COLOMBIA

A U.S.-backed campaign to force President 

Nicolas Maduro from power met strong resis-

tance Saturday from Venezuelan security forces 

who fired tear gas on protesters trying to deliver 

humanitarian aid from Colombia and Brazil, leav-

ing two people dead and some 300 injured.

Throughout the turbulent day, as police and 

protesters squared off on two bridges connecting 

Venezuela to Colombia, opposition leader Juan 

Guaido made repeated calls for the military to join 

him in the fight against Maduro’s “dictatorship.” 

Clashes commence in Venezuela
Scores hurt in effort to retrieve aid

Demonstrators 
clash with the 
Bolivarian 
National Guard 
in Urena, 
Venezuela, 
near the 
border with 
Colombia on 
Saturday.

Associated 
Press
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